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Lord, give me your grace, to speak in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Well, my broth ers and sis ters, it is such a joy to be here
with you this morn ing. And be fore I go any fur ther, I think
the stand ing ova tion we gave to Cynthia and Eli Wil son in dicates how pro foundly we were moved, we all were, by that
stun ning and so beau ti fully sung prayer. And my prayer as I
come to you this morn ing to share in this col or ful act of worship, is that God’s church may be one in the Spirit and serving Him in ef fec tive mis sion.
Bishop Bill, thank you for in vit ing me to join you—and
my wife Eileen—at this con ven tion of yours. It’s a de light
for us to be here with you and to join other rep re sen ta tives of
God’s church here on earth. While I pre sided, and Bill has
mentioned this, over the Lambeth Conference of 1998,
which brought to gether nearly 800 bish ops of the world wide
Anglican Communion, it was such a privilege to have
Bishop Bill Oden and Mar i lyn, his wife, with us. And Bill
made a very im por tant con tri bu tion to our de lib er a tions. And
at the An gli can Con sul ta tive Coun cil in Dundee last Sep tember, we were de lighted to have Bishop Bill Grove and Mary
Lou with us as well. And all four have be come very good and
firm friends. Now, my ti tle says ev ery thing I want to put before you this morn ing: “To wards An Ecol ogy of Unity: a
Truly Col or ful Church—Mis sion and Unity in the 21st Century.” It’s a ti tle which, I trust, like the per son speak ing to
you this morn ing, is for ward look ing, hope ful and thank ful to
God for the way he has blessed us as churches.
But the ti tle calls us to ask as we en ter the 21st cen tury,
“What sort of church is God call ing us to be in or der to be
faith ful to him in our world to day?”
In 1780, Charles Wesley pub lished his Collection of
Hymns for the Use of the Peo ple Called Meth od ists. And the
open ing hymn of sec tion 5 is still used in Eng land at the begin ning of the an nual Meth od ist Con fer ence. And here are
some of the words:
And are we yet alive,
And see each other’s face?
What trou bles have we seen,
What con flicts have we passed!

Fighting within and fears with out,
Since we as sem bled last.
Well those were troubled days for my church, the
Church of Eng land, as well as for the fledg ling body which in
time be came known as the Meth od ist Church. You know, the
Methodists were determined to bring joy and life to the
church; the in sti tu tional church seemed de ter mined to keep
them out. Yet there’s a church near Cam bridge in Eng land
which has a very ex traor di nary plaque in side the church. It
commemorates an incumbent at the time of the Wesley
broth ers, and the plaque reads like this: “Erected to the memory of the Rev. Blankety-blank who served as vicar among us
for 30 years, with out the slight est trace of en thu si asm.”
Now that’s not the kind of me mo rial I’d like to leave behind me. So you ask the question: what does it mean, he
worked for 30 years with out the slight est trace of en thu siasm? Well, you see, the “en thu si asts” were the Meth od ists.
And he kept them out of his par ish. Alas! Re li gion has that
ef fect on some peo ple. In stead of lib er at ing, it im pris ons. Instead of bring ing joy, it desiccates. But Wes ley’s hymn res onates with us, too, does n’t it?
What con flicts have we passed!
Fightings with out and fears within,
Since we as sem bled last.
No doubt, in this great con fer ence of yours, as we had in
the Lambeth Con fer ence, you have had to re sist the temp tation for main te nance to dom i nate mis sion and safety first to
come before the kingdom of God. No doubt you have
weighty and bur den some mat ters on your mind. You will
have dif fi cult de ci sions to make. And I’m sure you will make
them in con for mity, as far as you and I can dis cern it, with
God’s will in Christ, keep ing our eyes and our minds fixed on
him. But that does n’t make our de ci sions any eas ier, or any
less chal leng ing. You see, along the way some peo ple get
hurt or dis ap pointed and at the worst feel marginalized or ignored. How do we han dle such pre cious gifts as peo ple? And
it is surely a test of our au then tic ity of faith ex pressed in our
com mu nion to gether.
So as we stand on the verge of the 21st cen tury, and we
look at the church and world in which we are set, some times
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we are tempted to a cer tain de gree of pes si mism. The Dutch
his to rian, Johan Huizinga, writ ing in his mon u men tal work
The Au tumn of the Me di eval Age, re minds us that, “Ev ery
age yearns for a more beau ti ful world. The deeper the des pera tion and de pres sion about the con fus ing pres ent, more intense the yearn ing.”
Well, if that were true of the me di eval pe riod and the
dawn of the Re nais sance, it’s also true of us as we face the
chal lenges of a new mil len nium. Ours is a world which is increas ingly con fus ing and chal leng ing, a world where old certainties seem to have been displaced by new relativities.
Where cor po rate re li gion, with its au thor i ta tive com mand of
truth and re al ity, has no lon ger the im pact or even much of
the way of a vis i ble place in our so ci et ies.
And yet, has there ever been a time when there have
been such great and vis i ble hun ger and thirst for the things of
the spirit? The body, mind, and spirit sec tions of our bookshops in our great cap i tals or the World Wide Web has given
new spiritualities and not a few her e sies a new lease of life.
New religions and new-age phi los o phies and spiritualities
are bur geon ing wher ever we look. It is sim ply not the case
that peo ple are not yearn ing to know God’s truth.
But with these chal lenges, it’s very tempt ing to echo the
words of St. Brendan the Nav i ga tor, the Irish saint, who was
said to have crossed the At lan tic in a very small boat made of
cow hide and wat tle, who once said as he set off, “Oh, God,
this sea is very big, and my boat is very small!” We can all
con nect to that kind of feel ing.
But, to ex tend that nau ti cal met a phor a lit tle fur ther, this
is just the time when we need to take our bear ings from the
Word of God. And that’s why I chose Ephe sians 2 for the
read ing this morn ing. And it is good to ac tu ally keep an eye
on the sec tion just be fore the read ing, where Paul, who is so
good at what we might say is de scrib ing the “hu man con dition,” paints a pretty pes si mis tic view of the way that hu man
be ings have gone. It’s strong lan guage, and Paul would not
want to say that hu man be ings were en tirely bad or wrong or
mis guided. Rather, he rec og nizes the sense of dis tance and
emptiness that we all can admit to having experienced at
some point in our lives. Alone, drift ing, and pur pose less, one
is re minded of Sam uel Coleridge’s words:
“Oh Wed ding Guest!
This soul has been
Alone, on a wide, wide sea,
So lonely ’twas that God him self
Scarce seemed there to be.”
And there are many peo ple in our so ci ety for whom God
is ab sent. And our job as a church is to make him close to
hand. And that’s why in that read ing, af ter Paul de picts a
gloomy pic ture of hu man na ture, you have that con junc tion
but: “but God, rich in mercy, be cause of his great love for us,
he has brought us to life in Christ.” And so the mood of
gloom is re placed by that of pro found joy. “Joy,” I said, not
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“com pla cency.” And I think we would agree with Dr. John
Stott, who said that “Paul first plumbs the depths of pes simism about man, and then rises to the heights of op ti mism
about God.”
And Paul was so right to be optimistic. De spite our
short com ings and fail ures as a church, as hu man be ings, God
is eter nally gen er ous. And so, Paul paints a pic ture of a God
who is mer ci ful and abound ing in grace. It’s a won der ful,
grand vi sion of God’s scheme for hu man ity through Je sus
Christ. It is big and bold, chal leng ing and yet com fort ing. It
puts us in our place while not den i grat ing or be lit tling us. It is
by God’s grace we are saved, and that alone.
And in the face of that vi sion of God, what are we to say?
Does it mean to say we do noth ing? Does it mean we have to
be pas sive and let God get on with the work?
Of course not! Paul, I think, is un der lin ing that al though
God’s gift has been given in Je sus Christ, we need to be conformed to Christ. We need to build a church that engages
with our world on many of the is sues that di vide us.
And so if sal va tion is a gift of God, so is unity. And that
brings me to ecol ogy, be cause ecology is the term given to
va ri ety and di ver sity of liv ing or gan isms liv ing to gether and
con trib ut ing one to an other by mu tual in ter de pen dence.
And this ap plies to churches also, my broth ers and sisters. I aban doned a long time ago a the ol ogy of unity that assumes it’s meant to be uniformity and sameness. Human
nature cannot accept that. (applause) And—I’m glad you
agree with me— (laughter) Di ver sity, you see, is part, an essen tial part, of the givenness of God’s cre ation. We are Black
and White. We are dif fer ent. And we all have some thing to
add to God’s church. And that em pha sis upon di ver sity is actu ally ex pressed so clearly in mod ern schol ar ship as schol ars
have looked at the New Tes ta ment. The di ver sity was there
from the very be gin ning. In other words, later dif fer ences in
church life were al ready im plicit in the ecclesiology of the
New Tes ta ment.
Of course, I’m not saying that we should give up the
quest for full, vis i ble unity. I’m say ing that if we mean by that
a vi sion of one, great or ga ni za tion with a uni for mity of be lief
and lit urgy, wor ship ing in ex actly the same way, you might
as well for get it be cause that hope is un ach iev able. And in all
our great tra di tions, we have al ready ac cepted it im plic itly,
the im por tance of di ver sity. To take the ex am ple of the Angli can Com mu nion—and I’m only qual i fied to speak from
that tra di tion—we are very used to an enor mous range of
tastes in theological and liturgical expression. As Arch bishop of Can ter bury I’ve be come used to mov ing from the
cel e bra tion, say, of a very florid Eu cha rist in the Cath o lic tradi tion—smells and bells and so on—or to char is matic, low
church wor ship with a great deal of free dom. In other words,
high and hazy, low and lazy. Well, you know, I’ve learned
over the years that this is ac tu ally no prob lem to me. I can
move freely from one to the other be cause, in the An gli can
tra di tion, we are held to gether by a com mon un der stand ing
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of faith and or der which not only tol er ates the di ver sity, but
ac cepts we’re part of the one fam ily.
What I par tic u larly dis like, though, is when one part of
the fam ily be lieves that they hold the truth and no body else
does.
But how may that kind of eco log i cal unity help us in our
quest to be recognizably in the eyes of the world “one
church”?
I think it may en cour age us to move in stages to whatever fi nal form of unity God may have in store for us. In other
words, let us be ag nos tic about the end of the quest. Let us
em bark on stages that will bring us to God’s vi sion, and not
one which we have al ready cre ated be cause we can’t see the
end, but he can. And surely the first stage should be to discover the shape of apostolicity in one another. In modern
times, one of the great est achieve ments of theo log i cal conver sa tions of ARCIC, and par tic u larly the Ni ag ara Re port of
the In ter na tional Lu theran/An gli can Con ver sa tions, was the
rec og ni tion that we are not only able to see Christ in one another, but on the grace so pal pa bly given, to af firm that our
churches are apostolic churches—standing in continuity
with apostolic faith and faithful to the gospel. And, you
know, to rec og nize that was and is an ex ceed ingly pos i tive
af fir ma tion.
The next step be yond that is, of course, to rec og nize one
another’s ministries as authentic and apostolic ministries.
And here so of ten in church life we are torn be tween ex pe rience and our un der stand ing of the ol ogy; be tween the theolog i cal and his toric un der gird ing of min is tries and the ac tual
ex pe ri ences of churches in place and time. Hu mil ity re quires
us to ac cept gladly ev i dent signs of grace in the min is tries of
churches with which we are not yet in com mu nion.
I won der if I may share with you a per sonal story. Dr.
Donald English was very good friend of mine-the former
pres i dent of World Meth od ism, I know a friend to many of
you here, one of the great leaders of British Methodism.
Don ald died, sadly, a few years ago. You know, it is sim ply
im pos si ble for me to think of him as a min is ter who is de ficient in any re spect. How can I say that he lacked the grace of
ministerial or ders because he was ordained a Methodist?
That kind of con clu sion-far from un com mon, I’m sure you
share that-il lus trates some of the ques tions of or der that we
have to at tend to. While an ex pe ri ence informs our the ol ogy
and some times shakes our the ol ogy when you ac tu ally see
God at work in an other tra di tion, it make us more aware of
the theo log i cal ques tions we have to ask in or der to get to the
kind of unity that God wants us to be.
And so there is a staged ap proach that I be lieve is im portant for us as Chris tians, as churches, to work to wards that
unity which we know to be God’s will. And this staged approach is behind the formal Anglican-Methodist talks re cently started in the United Kingdom. And you will
ap pre ci ate that this has a par tic u lar poi gnancy for us as British Chris tians be cause it was just about 30 years ago when
our two churches were within a whis ker, yes, a whis ker, of
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es tab lish ing full vis i ble unity. It floun dered on just a dozen or
so votes in our Gen eral Synod. And for the last 30 years both
churches have been bruised by getting so close, and now
we’re started out again on an other court ship. And this time
we’re go ing about it a lit tle more care fully, a staged ap proach
in or der to get us closer to that longed-for com mit ment and
unity which we believe is essential for the mission of the
church in our land. I wel come, Bill, your ref er ence to the discus sions be tween the Epis co pal Church of the United States
of Amer ica and The United Meth od ist Church in this country, and I want to en cour age that di a logue.
How ever, the use of the word “eco log i cal” in the con text
of unity in tro duces very nat u rally the con cept of mis sion because ecol ogy is about the well-be ing of the whole. Emil
Brun ner said so well many years ago that “the church ex ists
by mis sion as a fire ex ists by burn ing.” And when the church
serves, it is most true to it self. When its first com mit ment is
for the king dom of God, it is most truly the church of Je sus
Christ. And when we preach and live our Lord Je sus Christ,
we are most truly his peo ple.
And I’ve ob served on many vis its to the over seas church
that, par tic u larly in Af rica, that the best dem on stra tions of
unity have been in prophetic situations of witness where
churches have stood to gether for the peo ple and for the gospel. I think of South Af rica, when Meth od ists and Cath o lic
and An gli can, Pen te cos tal, and other churches have shared in
bold and some times he roic acts of wit ness. I think of the Sudan at the pres ent mo ment where many of the tra di tions I’ve
named are working to gether in close collaboration. Or in
Northern Ire land where those churches are also grappling
with the elu sive quest for peace. But, my broth ers and sis ters,
sadly I’ve also no ticed that when the com mon en emy we
have been fight ing has been de feated, the old di vi sions between the churches have re turned. Not de lib er ately and probably more due to our preoccupation with churchy affairs,
with our com mit tees for the man age ment of our church life.
And I be lieve we must tran scend our con cern for the survival of the church, and to start to fo cus our con cern upon the
king dom of God and its cen tral ity to church and so ci ety. I
want to en cour age the fa mous Lund prin ci ple of “only do
that sep a rately which you can not do to gether.” Let us start
do ing our evan ge lism to gether. Let us min is ter to young people to gether. Let us share so cial con cern to gether. Let’s do
our theo log i cal ex plo ra tion to gether.
And if your meet ing is any thing like the Lambeth Confer ence, my Meth od ist broth ers and sis ters, and I think it is,
you are tack ling the same so cial and per sonal is sues that we
dis cussed then and con tinue to dis cuss to day: is sues to do
with per sonal free dom and its lim its; sex u al ity and ho mo sexu al ity; abor tion and eu tha na sia; fam ily life and the role of
women and men in church and so ci ety. And surely there’s
scope here to do our work to gether and to share with one another and to share the an swers as well as some of the questions.
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And this unity we seek is not simply for the sake of
unity, but in the ser vice of the gos pel. We de sire that “all may
be one,” that the world may be lieve (John 17). We’re not in
the busi ness of ec cle si as ti cal join ery, but we are in the business of build ing the king dom of God. And what is the char acter of that church that he is build ing? It’d surely want to be
generous, graceful, merciful, that conforms even more
deeply to the per son of his Son.
Some years ago in Brit ain, we had a re mark able bishop,
Bishop Jeffrey Paul, who be gan his in stal la tion ad dress with
these words. He said, “There’s no way of be long ing to Je sus
Christ ex cept by be long ing gladly and ir re vo ca bly to that
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glorious rag-bag of saints and fatheads who make up the
‘one, holy, cath o lic and ap os tolic’ church.”
And my brothers and sisters, my fellow saints and
fatheads, we are God’s church. We are his peo ple on earth.
And God loves us. He loves his church and he will never give
up his long ing for us to be a united and ef fec tive tool of the
king dom of God. And nei ther should we sur ren der to de spair
or walk away from our churches be cause we have given up
on God. Let us strive with all our heart and mind and soul to
make our church heave with life, filled with joy, and bright
with color. May God bless your con fer ence, your church.
May you too heave for life in the days to come. In the name of
God. Amen.

